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Cards.

II W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

i 1:1:71 Clearfield, Pa.

J J. LIXG1.E,

ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Phlllpabarf, Ceatrs Co., Pa. jyi

G II. & W. BAHKETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Jtnaarr 30, 1070.

JSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

TOlii la tba Conrt Hoaaa, ( jy 1,'rJT

HENRY BRETH,
(nflTKMD P. O.)

JUSTICE OF THE i'EACE
roa aicLL teWNamr.

Uq t, 187--

yM. M. McCULLOUfiH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Cffi lo Maionle building, Saoond Itrect, ap.

,oiito tba Coart lliwee. j.70. 18 If.

C. ARNOLD,

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWBNSVILLR,

Cltarfield Caoaur, Penn'a. 75j

g T. BROCKUANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIKLD, PA.
Offlet la Optra llouia. ap 15,77-l- t

JAMES MITCHELL,

DtaLaa la

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
j.11'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

g V. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OSlcc ona dour taat of WtattrB Hotal baililiog ,

oipotita Cimrt lloaat.
Hpl.i,'77. CLEARFIELD, PA.

JRANK FIELDING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield., Pa.
Will atiaad to all builnaia tatrailad to bis

promptly and faltbfalljr. . jaal'7

J F. SNYDK.R,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offloa la Pit 1 Optra Houit.

Jam II, '70tf.

".in 1. wiiiica. bATia t. lasaa.
aah r. waLLtra. jobs w. waieLar.
IirALLAt'K & KRE&S,

7 I (eiaietaeori to Wallaoa k rltldiag,)
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Jaal'77 Cltartield, Pa.

r. o'u aocx. . a. a. aaaaaa
tk GHAHAM,BUCK ATTUHNEY8 AT LAW,

CLBaariai.D, ra.
All legal bntintei promptly attended ta. OIBea

In drabana'a Row rooua formtrlr nocnplid by
II. R. Swonpt. JulyW,

TBOI. 8. BL'BBAr. oraua bobbin.

HURRAY &. GORDON,
OTA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

e la Pla'i Optra llotua, ttooad floor.
91074

toasts a. b'bnali.t. dabibl w. m'cubdt.

fcENALLY & McCURDY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ajiearnsis, ia.
bailntai attandtd ta promptly arlthj

odtlity. Offioa ob Saoond atrial, abort tba Firtl
national Bank. Jaa:l:7(

G. EltAMER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Raal Ratata aad Callagtloa Aftat,
CLBAHPIIlLII, pa..

Will promptly allied ta all Itfal bailaaai ta
tro.tad to bit tara.

la Pla'i Opara Hoaaa. Jan 1 'TO.

J P. MiKENRICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Alt latal bmlatli rntraitod to hla oara will ra

etlra pronat attaation.
OOot oppotltt Coart Mouae, 1b llaaoala Building,
wwdq Duar. augit,

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
t Raal Batata Aa;at, Claarlald, Ps,

Udrt oa Tklrd atrttl, aaa. CBarra A w alnak
aVr RMatfl tfally affara bit aartitta la atlllag

aad aaalag laadt la Olaarlald aad adjtlalai
aoaatlaaf Bad altbaaaaparltaTaaaiavarlwaalf
yaara aa a tarvavar, flatlara hlraatlf tbat ba taa
rtaaar aauafaauoa. Fta ia,a:t,

DR S. M. SCHEURER,

HOalllOPATHIO PHYSICIAN.
Otlaa la raatdaaoa oa Flrrt K.

AprU if, 1071. Cltarttld, Pa.

iyi W. A. MEAN'S,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
LUTDEKwHURQ, PA.

Will atUod praftaalaBal talla proaaptly. aalt'70

JR. T. J. BOTER,

fUYSICIAN ANDSDROKUN.
Otka oa Markat Btraat, CVaarltld. Pa.

aWOBoa Boani I ta II a. an , aad I 10 0 p. at,

JJR. J. KAY WRIGLEY,

OMEPATHI0 PHYSICIAN,
pr-0S- adjtlalat tba rtaldtata af Janat

""("7, an., os Utaasd IL, Claarktld, T.jji,'7 tr.

J)U. H. B. VAN VALZAH,

CI. BAR PI ELD, PBNM'A.
OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.

"jMr ootoa koara-Fr- aBi II ta I P. M.

Hay 11, 07t.

D R. J. P. BUKCHKIKLD,

Uta flargaoa af tba ISA Rtglmtat, Ftaaiyltanla
Valaatoora, kavlag ra tara ad from tba Army,
afftrt hit prafatilaaal aorvlaai ta tkttlUiaaa

f CUarlold toaaiy.
aallf promptly atuadtd ta.

Otlaa aa Baaaad atraat, farmarlyoooaplad by
Dr.Waaia. aprVMtt

f TARRY BKYDBR,
11 BARBBR AMD BAIRDHBftSBR

Bbop Mtvrktt Bt appoalta Oaart Baaaa.
A ataaa low a. lar avary aaatoaw.

A km munhtHwm et
All aUmAa ArttclM ftJl alaaaas BioLr.
ClaarAaid, Fa. aaay lk, f

,(;
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Cards.

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Jurttci
1HP BcRiTiirta, LtlMBKK

CITY. Co.laMttoni mJ nd kobj promptly
paid Off. ArltelM of kgmvnt nd drodi of

iB7QM tly axtMuttd ood wnrrioted eor
root or so ekorxo. titJy'TI

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jallloa of tba Paaoa aad Soriraarr,

CurwanaTllla, Pa.
taauColtaollona mada and raonty promptly

paldotar. , .. f.bjl'lll ,

JA3. B. GRAHAM,
dtaltr Ib

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
8HIMOLEB, LATH, A PICKETS,

0:1 071 Cleariltld, Pa,

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND 8I10E MAKER,

Market ft., Clearfield, Pa.
la tha ihop lattly eeoupltd by Frank Sbyrl,

oat door woat of Alltibaay Hoaaa.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House ind Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
CIarHld, Pentt'a.

av Will aatantt lob, la bit Hat promptly and
la a workmaaltka maaotr. afr4,07

JOHN A. STADLER, .
BAKKR, Horkot SL, CUorild, Po.

FrMh BrMd. Ruak. Rolls, PiM -- nd CtvkM
oa band or mod to ordor. A gonorol MiwrtmoDt
of Confotloiiriet, Fruit nd Neti fa ttocli.
loo Croat and Gyitor. ta hommi. 8aloa baarlv
oppniiU tko PootuAao. Priooo aiadrU.

WEAVER 4. BETTS,

Real Esta'e, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

on Keoond itrcot. la roar of ttoro
rouio of tiaorgo Wtavter A Co. f jn9. .

RICHARD HUGHES,
Jl'STICB OS THE PEACE i

roa
Itttatur Totrunhtp,

Oaooola Milli P. n.
II offieial battotta aotraatad to blm will ba

promptly attandtd la. BioblO, '70.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ARB DBAIiBB la

.Saw Log itud liuiubor,
CLEAKFIKLD, PA.

Offict la Draham'l Bow. 1:10:71

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad loaoutaoluran of

ALL KIN 1)9 OF SAUK I) I.UMHEK,
CLsURFIKLfc PENN'A.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLRARFIKLD, PENN'A.
(fPampi alwayi oa hand and mada to ordor

od inort aotieo. PipM bored oa roaionabla tarat.
All work warraatod to roadar lattifaetioa, aad
dallvarod If deilrtd. nt&ilypd

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
aaiLta i

OENEKAL MBRCUANDIHE,
(JR AH ANTON, Pa.

AIm, ostoaisra aiaBafaotaror and dtaltr in Sqaara
TiBbor aad oawoa Lumbar oi an itodi.

tollattod and all killi promptly
fillada tJy 1'T1

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

a na.Lta i

Watches, Clocks and Jowelry,

Qrakam't How, Marlut Sir 4,

CXCARFICLD, PA. j
Alt kiadi of rapalrlog lo my lint promptly

to. April 3X, 1&74.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGB HOME INDUSTRY.

THB andrlDed, harinf aiublliktd a
oa tha 'Ptko, about half way kotwtva

Cltarfitild and Curwtnirillt, It precis rod ta far
Disk all kindi of FRUIT THBKS, (ttaadard aad
dwarf.) Rvrrgrooaa, Shrnbbory, tirapo Vloat,
Uoonborry, Lawtoa Itlaokbarry, Btrawhtrry,
and Raipbarry Viaoa. A no, Siberian Crab TrMi,
Ualaeo, aad aarly aoarlat Kbabarb, A. Ordora
promptly attaadod to. Addroat,

ol. 1J. W KlUUi,
Mpa0-M-- Curwaaivillo, Pa.

w ?farble Ynrd.
Th anJerrl)nid would Inform tha public that

b hut obtnrd a ota Maublt Yard a Third traat.
oppnalta lha Lather in Church, wher ht will ktcp
eoattoBtly on band a ttock of varloui kind of
mat bio. All Kindtor

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

Pont for Cemetery Lota,
and all othtr work In kit lint will ba promptly
aatcattd la a aoat and workmaaltka Hi tnt.tr! at
rttsonaola ratot. t

lit jtaarantvat aitlffaflof y work and low pritotV
Oiva kirn a eall. J. KLAUAKTY.

CloarDtld, Pa., March IT, lK78-tf- .

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Htrnt. ClearBeld. Pa.,

NAVVFaoTVBK aaa mALBR IV

BAHNK88, SADDLES. BRIDLIS, COLLARS,

; aad ad kbit of

HORSt rVRNISUMQ GOODS.

A full ttoak of Baddlara' Hardwart, Bratkaa,
Ooaibt, Biaakota. Roboa. ata.. alwaya a aa
and for aalo at tha lowatt oath prieoa. All kisd
or roMinag promptly atwma to.

All ktadi of hldai takan Ib ai eh aero fur bar.
aoft and rapairlng. All kiadt of karaaaa Itathar

pt oa band, aa roa aait at a mail proat
Csoaratld, Jaa. 9,

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
For aala at tba CWarltld Rbchilicai oAea.

The moi Complete SerUt of Law
Uiunke puoiiehe.

'' 'I
, j,

Than Blank ara gottaa ap (a ruperlor tlylo,
art af aaifurm alia, and faraiakvd at rtry law
Igaraa far aaab.

Call al tba Rartrat,ia Ba aad tiaaaia
tbom. Ordart by mail promptly Itlltd.

AddrMt, VU01)LANi)BR LKI, )

ioly tit im tf. Claarlald Fa.

WEST 11RANCU

Insurance agencY.
PMITt A BP.OCKSANK, AftaU.

(RaMaateta u Marra Straoa.)

Taa foflowlag Irtt tltra aanpaalta rtprcKBltAt

Hortb Irltlak A Mataaaitlla ftta tat.
Oa., af Inlaa4.. tl,0M,000

tcaltiab OMatattatal f Ira laa. Oa wf

Rtlaaa... ...4l0.M.OM
Monk A aitrtta. af Pb.l.d.lpbl...... 4,)a0.aa0
Pin AraatiatloB, f PbiUatlpbU 1,100,0110
WattrUwa nra, ritw vara, laaaraa

far at aMf aart H . 7ao,
HobiH) lira tlapartaitat laa. Ct...... m.OCO

Part... 1. tb. taaatr, waatla, tataraata, aaa
lata it artatattT alltadt. to by adarwttac at la
Mrao. ar ba lattaf. Low.al Botf Ibla ralta la Oral
alaaa aaaiaaalta. Aft atmttMtlt. Offlaa la Pit'l
Oawaaataa). aHDRKW PFNTI, Jr

S. T. HROOKUAKK,
CUarlalS, Ma, 1,107a-1,- . AraaU.

IIOMELICSfk.

Tharo ti a ntmt to awaat, to daar.
That I aonM atrtr wrila it hara,
Whtra oarolau trn porehanoa might rat a

Tba noma a loiad ona gara to ma ;
A llUla ftama. ona tiagla word,
Kofi at lha Iwlttar of a bird,
Brooding abora kr-- tiny oatt
But. Oh. It ii tha daareit, Utt i

And roflly I'll that nam repeat
t olil my heart ahalloeaaa to boat

Tharaff a litilt, plalnUreaong.
My heart rrpaatt tba whola day long
I board it onct at day'i dtolitia.
Low breatb'd by llpi oloat prciwd to mine.
I would aot tbat a earclrta ear
Should aatah the tong I lora to hoar (

80 my boart't throbbiagi eomt and go
At to maelf I breath it low ;

holy, glad aad deep,
Within my heart of heart 1 keep.

Titer It a heart to warm and true,
And atat of para and tender hue j
I know full well I oaed aot fear

bat lata may bring, if they ara near.
Oh, fond, tru ftiith. on which 1 real,
And own mraHf toriokly bloat!
Oh faithful friend, for whom I yearn,
And oount tba boun till tbay ret or o
lb name, the ronjt, the heart I own,
I keep for thp, and theo alone

WALLACES PLAN.

NATIONAL CI BHBNCV AND THE BANKS.

AN ABSTRACT Of THE BENATUR'a SPEECH

AT POTT8VII.LE, IN WHICH HI EX-

POUNDS "la IDEAS Of A FINANCIAL

SYSTEM COUHININO THB AD-

VANTAGES OF UREENBACKR

AND NATIONAL BANK

NOTES.

Following is an abstract of Senator
Wallace's speech at Pottsville on Halur- -

duy tiiht, in which ho expounds more
fully than liorctoforo his financial plan :

In a government oi mo people mere
must be continuous atlvunce. The re
sponsibilities of tboso who rule are
measured by tbe wunls oi mo masses
and tho pressure of their burdens. As
we prow in knowledge ol the material
world, as we progress in soientiflo al
tainments, as tbe adaption ol new means
to the end sought bocause greater,
ibo written power given by the Consti-

tution enlarges and embraces all of the
new conditions fitted to promote the
nttuinment of tbo great objoct sought.
The power to regulate commeror,
when vcHtcil in Congress, contempla
ted the exercise and employment ol
tbe means then in existence the turn-
pike road, tho stage coach and the sail

ing vessel but il has expanded and
includes now the regulation ol com-

merce by all of these and the railway,
the telegraph and tho steamer. So the
power to luy luxes, to pay tbo debts,
to borrow money, to regulate its valuo,
which originally contemplated ordina-

ry processes, in tho nsnal course of ad-

ministration expends and embraces a
state of war, with tbe powor and the
right to raise money to pay tho debt
created thereby. The burdens of the
people in supporting tbe taxation

to pay the interest and reduce
tho principal upon a hugo national
debt are new factors in tbe problem of
construction of the express power gran
ted. e are dialing now, lor tbe ttrst
lime in our history, 'tb an enormous
debt, and all ol our express power and
all ol tbo means necessarily implied
therefrom are at our command to re-

duce its pressure and lessen its amount
by prompt and honest payment. To
reduco as rapidly as we can the rate ol
interest it bears, to lcw-w- i the sum to
tal of the interest payable, to utilise
every agency we cau control to make
its demands upon tho people less, seem
to be clear and plain duties.

I.SOAI. TENDER PAPIR.

Logul. tender paper comes from the
war, a legacy that boro with it a heavy
burden by adding to the volume of the
bonded debt. It is our plain duty to
make this paper to tbe amount author-
ized during the war a means jnf saving
that amount of interest. II it be made
tho equal of coin, why shall It bo ro-

ll red T Tbe policy that the Treasury
has pursued by its contraction is vi-

cious and destructive. It is a settled
conclusion now, fixed by law, tbat this
paper Is to bo a part ol tbo circulating
medium of tbe country and tho receipt
of it for customs duties ought to be at
onco ordered. With this 347,000,0(IO
ol paper convertible into coin at will,
what shall ba added r Shall we Keep
tl o national bank noiai and continue to
pay interest upon tbo bonds tboy rep
resent or shall we supply their place
with national paper, issued by us upon
our own credit, exchangeable for coin
uvailablo for payment ol every debt,
except private ones ? I have no
thought ol Htate banks or of driving out
of existence national banks, Our policy
lies in the opposite direction. e can
and wo should utilixo the national
bank agency as we rto r pa-

per; to lessen tho burdens ol tbe peo-

ple. We must amend tho laws regu-
lating them, so that thoy shall not be
the masters of tbe pooplo, but tho vehi-
cle toservethem. If thiscannot be they
should exist no longer. Can there be
any reason why wesbaU continue to set
as the guarantor on their notes ? Why
shall wo not issne our own to tbe ex
tent of commercial necessity expressed
through tbe form of this agency ? A
national batik note ba no qualities
that we cannot give to a Treasury
note, and we can lessen the points of
contact between, tbo banks and govern-
ment ; we can save tbo interest upon
the whole cf the bonds deposited by
them for circulation ; we can reduce
the rat of in lores t tb people pay for
loan 01 money by relieving them from
taxation, which tbo banks compel tbe
borrower to pay in some form, and by
judicious legislation, w can pass tbe
whole or the debt through them in
gradual liquidation of its amount.

NOT A MEW IDEA,

National paper as a oiroulating
sa distinguished from bank paper,

is not R thought ot recent date. Jef
lerson Is its author. Ilia letters to Al-

bert Gallatin and John W. Kppaa, in
1813, 1814 and 1815, cover the wbole
subject, and I da but follow bis teach-
ing when 1 assert my preference for
this form ol currency over national
bank paper. He denounce! the Issue
of tb banks and asserted lb power
and tha expediency to supply the whole
ot the circulating medium with Tress
ury not ; but it waa to be bottomed
upon speoial taxes and redeemable at
tbo Treasury. Here was, and Is, the
point of difference between tbe fiat
money of recent origin and tbe paper
tho l)omocracy advocales. W want
ncitbor irredeemable paper nor bank
paper npoa which wo must pay Inter-

est. A national bank existed in those
days and Jefferson was its foe. Nation-
al bank torn to n a a Irgasy from
tbe war and we mnt deal with things
aa w find them. Tboy are lha ores-lur-

oi tbo Federal (iovernment. W

may amend their Characters, bdt we
mast respect tbeir right. V may
retir their paper, bnl w must not

their vested right. Justice to
everv Interest and lighter burden to
tit people ar to go band in band. If
we can add lo lb a nexioiiuy oi in
currency, controlled by commercial
want and utterly beyond tb domain
of Congressional interlercnc, w will

have a well-nig- perfect system.
HOW CAN IT BR DONE?

How can tbi bo accomplished T I
skotch r system, imperfect in details
but leading toward tbe great purpose
tho lightening of tbo pressure ot tbe
debt. The bunk now bavo on depos
it $350,000,000 ot bonds as pledge for
circulation, lulling this as a Dums, we
may enact a statute providing for the
cieation ot a national bank loan, a part
of the four per cent funded debt, to tbe
amount ot fj500,uO0,000. Muk these
bonds payable twenty millions annual
ly, commencing one year from their
ditto. We thus have series ot bonds
running twenty five years, bearing lour
per cent., and twenty million to be
paid each year. Ibcn prepare and is-

sue your national paper as a Treasury
note, which shall bear upon its face
tbe promise ol the united hiatus to re
ceive- the same for its face amount lor
customs duties and for every form of
government delit ; to exchange it lor
coin at overy United states 1 reasury.
Indorse it as good for payment ot debts
to nutionul hanks and Irom one nation
al bank to another. Mnko it good for
overy purpose, eavo as a legal tender
for private debts which is beyond our
powur.

When you have your t.150,000,000 ol
these notes prepared and a new na-

tional bank desires to start or to ex-

change or ronow its notes, they deposit
with the Controller of the Currency
tour per cent, bonds of tbe new scries
and roccive in exchange lor them their
face valuo in Treasury notes, as the
representative of their banking capital,
and procoed to use them in their .

Kupeal all taxes upon tbe banks
and suspend tbo intorest upon the
bonds thoy deposit until thoy return
the circulation. Ity this process the
banks have their full capitul to usoand
the people pay neither Intorest nor
tho tuxes imposed upon tlio banks.
Abolish your redemption agency at
Washington and cut tbe connection at
every possible point between the banks
and the Federal Government. The
Government will take care of the paper
and the banks must stand or full by the
financial skill with which they are
managed.

BANKINU A PRIVATE BUSINESS.

But it is argued that they cannot
bank unless thoy obtuin interest from
the Government upon the bonds thoy
deposit. If this be true, then bunking
must he subsidised, lor it, alter they
are relieved from taxation and Irom re-

dumption ot paper tkuy cannot success-
fully bank upon their own capital,
banking has proved itself to be so mor
a business tbut the pooplo must sup-
port it. Very few will agree with this.
tlut it is said wo may as well nay in
terest to tbe banks us to privuto citi-

zens. Tho answer to this i that we
give them corporate franchise and
privilegoeand exemption from taxation
that are not given to tbe cilisen, and
this ageucy is to be a lever with which
to reduce tbe pressure of the debt, and
il can only be tolerated if it serves this,
its greatest end. Wilb (347,000,000
of to run parallel with the
debt until its tull payment, and 0

ot Treasury notes, we have
what win be a stable currency inter
changeable with coin, and every dollar
of debt on which we savo interest to
the people. As the bonds deposited for
circulation muturo each year tbey will
be canceled and tbo note tbey repre
sent will be redeemed snd destroyed.
11 mo commercial want ot tbe coun-
try call for more circulation anothor
twenty millions of bondu will be pro-
vided, which will be absorbed by tho
demands of banking capital and left at
the 1 reasury In exchange tor another
twenty millions ol Treasury notes. !y
mis process we annually pay twenty
million ol debt and annuully reduce
our interest charge upon an equal sum.
lo such a system we can satoly commit
ourselves; nay, our clear duty oompols
us to seek tome remedy in this direc
tion for dear money, oppressive taxa
tion aud depressed industry.

POLITICAL JMFAM Y.

The editor of tbo Baltimore Gazette.
in alluding to the practical workings
oi mo nugo rrauu, says :

True to its promise, the New York
Tribune camo ambling down to the
footlights Monday, fired olf a horse- -

fiistol, and then proceeded to unpack
stock of cipher tulcurams

tboso marvelous mossages wbicb
passed bet w eon Mr. Tildun's headquar-
ters in 1876 and his agents on tho
skirmish lines who were trying to pre-
vent the thieves of tho Relorm Repub-
lican party from steuling tho Presi-
dency fiom tho man who had been
elected. Tbo Tribune devotod itself
Monday to explaining tho key by
which it wus able to translate its "cap-
tured" correspondence. Wo wore In

hopes tbat it would tell us where and
how it captured tho mysterious mes-
sages. Ii a theft was committed some
of us who are orthodox would feol in-

clined to bold tbo Tribune a guilty in
a pro rata way as its copartners who
tola the Presidency for Hayes. Wo

ara told that it is something ol a sin to
purloin a pin and that it is a moral in-

fraction somewhat greater to steal a
tutor. If it is a larceny to steal the
Presidency then the Tribune ba been
guilty ol n offense of some sort in
stealing the valued private correspond-
ence ol Mr. Tilden. Ilowcvor, we will
not baggie over minor points. We
will take tho bold ground that a good
many cipher telegrams wero flying
about tho country in 1876-77- , some of
them a littlo questionable from a moral
point of view, but all equally criminat-
ing tho managers of tho two great
political parlies. With the simplo re-
mark tbat "they all do it" in a closely
contested campaign, we will proceed
to say tbat ho array of cipher tclc- -

saddled upon the agouti of Mr.
frams will ever offset tho list of fifty- -

nve political knaves who stole Ibo
Presidency for K. B. Hayes, and wero
rewarded with Federal offices for their
rascality. Here is a list of the knaves
purchased by Mr. Hayes and bissgents:

Jobs Shtrraaa.F tertiary af tb. Traaaurt.Waab-Inflon- .
IR.OOO.

W. M. Rtaril,8wrttart of Suit, Watblartaa,
K.000.

K. W. Flaaibtaa. Mialilar la Rnatla, SL
I7,M0.

I. P. Nt.at Mlaltttrtn Praart, Pari., ttT.OKO.
J. B Hatty, It Pari Kapoat-lio-

Il.lim.
W. P,li K.llota, Vnltta glattt Rtnator, I5.SO0.
J. MaSlana Willi, Strrrtrnr af Part, Ntw

t4.ae.
T. C. Aaatraaa. Dtaet; CtlUattt, Ntw Oritaal,

L- M. Rtantt, Htpatt Katal Offitr, 7I.W
Or.kBa.

U. A. SnarMa. Raaardar .1 PmSi, Wublag
taa, S,W.

Mtrrli afarfca. rollretar af lalaraal Rarasa.,
Haw Orraawa. l.70.

0. Rrawtttc, araa?ar Otaarat, Baa) Or ratal,
$1,000.

1. R. Paalara1, Conralta Llrarpool, S,000,
fat..

M. I. OaaiBbtll. Tat aa Stasia Dl.trtH Alter-n.-

Wtnwlr a, 110.000.
t'harlti Hill, Rlariittptt Co .lorn., Htw Or

Itaai, $1 ,a.
H. O. Clarla, Rtttaal Dapartiatnt, Waablaf-taa- ,

ll.li.O.
U.,,a L. (alls, C'llKtor of Port, Raw Or

kait. 7.0t.
. L. MtMUka, PtatU acaal, Ht Ortaaai,

.t,aw.

P. T. Caiianara, Rlorckttptr Ceatoma, Now
Orltani. 01.4110.

W. 11. Unen.Cltrk Coilom Hoo,Ne. Orltanl,
Sl.vuit.

Y. Woodward, Clark Survtjoii oto, Niw
11,800.

W. t. Loin, Cltrk Colltatar of Cuiluaii, Now
Orloani, tl ,100.

P A. Clovar, Cltrk Caitom lloan, Ntw Orliani,
1,000.
P. A. Lt 6agt, Labortr Omtora lloatt, Ntw

Orltani. $720.
Jubn A. KaiMO, Miaiitef to Aoitrla, Vltnoa,

SIZ.UUP.
A. B. Lttlitt. Afial Inltrnal Hiriout,

Ntw Orltani, II Sim.
L- J. boar, Appralier of Caitom i, Now Otltana,

R.1.00D.

A. 8. Batfttr, Poi'maittr, Ktw Orltani, O'.SOO.

aoBa M. rlarlaa, Jaitiotoujirtmt court,
$10,0110.

L. btmarina, Caiblrr Cualnm Houi., Ntw Or-

ltani, (2,900.
M. 11. Twlltbtll, 1'aittd Stain Coaiul at King.

Ion, Canada, O'i.OUO.

A. B. Bloanabtr, Kttrona Offict, Now Orltani,
$1,200.

W. A. HUitand, Cuilw Hnuir, New Orleans,
$I.IU. -

Jack V'barloa, I nlll Statta Maribal, Ntw
Orloanr, $2,000 and fete

Jtmti Ltwit, Naval OfSoir, Ntw Orltani $5,000
and ftti.

B. Blooinfltld, Cuitom Huuw. Ntw Orleam,
$2,600,

N. L. Laitnpoi, Cuitom ilomt, Ntw Orltani,
$720

Paul Titrlgni, Caitom tloull, Ntw Orltani,
$1,000

K. M- J. Kanaar, Caitoia lloaao, Now Orteant,
fflllll.

bam Cbaptnan, Caitom llonit, N. Orltani, trIOO.

K. Lukeman, Cuetora llonit, Ntw Orltani, $SH0.

HrnrySinilh.CaiUim llonat, NrwOrleaoi, $fi0
M. S. Bioarna, Oommliiiontr Hot Springi, Llt-t-

Hock, $4,11011.

L U. Iionnia, Archlttct'l Orhot, Waihington,
$1 ,S00.

Jud,;a Cenna, Poatmaiter, $2,500.
Clerk Black, Trcaaurt Dipartmtnt, Walking-Ion- ,

$1,000.
Clerk Howell, Collector of Cuitom, $2,SO0.

Clork Boalei, Traaiury tlipartuitnt, Waih-
ington, $720.

.luilgt Bill, Interior Dipartmtnt, Waibingtoa,
$2,oOI.

K. Itumphrtyt, Oolltttar, Pemaaola, $2,0011.

Rttarna' Sterttar.Traaaar Diptrtmtal, W aib
Inglon, (1,400.

Maiw.lt, Meatman! U. S. Arm;, (l.too.
Barnum, lttoordtr In Land Office, $l,&00.
la) lor, Clork in Land Office, Waibinjton,

$1,000.
Law Wallaca, (lotaroor of New Mexico, Fauta

Ft, $1,000.

Not a man prominent in the perpe-
tration of Ibis crime failed of bis re-

ward. There are fifty-liv- of them,
and their combined salaries amount to

107,750 pur annum. Mr. Tildun's
dispatches cost tho people nothing.
lie bought nobody. Mr. Hayes bought
bis men and is now paring them out
of the Treasury of tho United Slates.
Ibo people will pay Mr. Hayes bat-
talion ot politic al thieves in lour years
tho snug sum ot nearly $800,000. Add
to this Mr. Haves' salurr as President.
and wo have a round million for n
Fraudulent Administration. Tho Trib
une may print its stolen and alleged
cipher diputctic until it tull tower
nuts in ruins and is sketched by somo
traveler from New Zealand, but it will
never be able to efface the rocord
which show tbat Mr. Hayes' agents
employed fifty-fiv- rusculs to steal the
t residency for him, and that bo con-

firmed their acts by paying overy
mother's son of them out of the Treas
ury of the United States.

STAND UP AND ANSWER I

Stand up and toll us, Republican
party, why you should bo entrusted
longer with tho munagemontof publio
affairs T You have hud control for
eighteen years, in Stato and Nation,
and just see what a prolty moss you
navo got things into I lou have cor-
rupted overy avenue of tho publio serv-
ice ; and much of the grcut debt undor
which the country is staggering was
caused by extravagant expenditure.
book ut trudo, and and all the business
interests of the country I They are
dcnrcsBcd beyond any former prece
dentand you, tha Republican party,
the author ot all our woea, cannot even
suggest a remedy. We arraign you
belura tbe bar ot public opinion, and
ask you, if you can, to show cause why
you should not be consigned to politi-
cal oblivion. Havo you any reasona
ble excuse r Ihe people everywhere
want relief from the financial troublos
tbut encompass them. Can your load-

ers and Btutesmen help them ? You
are put on the defensive stand up and
answer! Disprove, if you can, the
testimony In the following ooun'-- s in
tho great bill of indictment : tbe Credit
Mobilier swindlo, tbe Frocdniun's Hunk
fruud, tho Kmma Mine swindlo, the
Carpet-ba- robberies, tbo Indian liing
frauds, the defalcations in ho publio
service, Hoik nappe ry and Babcockury,
the Klack rriduy swindle, tko stolen
Presidency ; and In Pennsylvania, the
$150,0110 extra pay Legislature, the
Kocordor job, the defoat of the Free
Pipe bill, tbo Anti discrimination bill,
tbe creation of useless and expensive
Commissions, the disregard ot the pro
visions ol the Ketorm Constitution, in
crease of ordi nary ex penditures of Htato
government over Democratic expendi
tures (l.UUO, uuo per annum, tbo Cam
eron succession scheme.

A Ptranor Burial. The obituary
of tbe U cntU mail t Magazine for 1733
contains an account ol the funeral of
Mr. John Underwood, of Wbittlesca,
in Cumbridgosbiro. When tho burial
service was over, an arch was turned
over the coffin, in which was placed a
small piece of marble with Ibis inscrip
tion "s ono omnis inoimr, 17.1. '1 be
six gentlemen who followed him to the
grave sang the lust stunr.u of the .Soi-on-

Book of Horace. No bell was tol-

led, nono but tho six gentlemen invited
to tho funeral (and no relation) follow-
ed the corpse. The coffin was painted
green, and the deceased lay in il wilh
all his clothes on. Under bis hcail was
placed Hutiudon' JJuraee ; al bis feet,
lleolley's Milton ; in bis right hand, a
small Greek Testament; in his left
bund, a nmiature edition of Horace,
loltcrod .Mvoisamisis. J. U.;" and
llentley'a Horace under his back. Al
ter tho ceremony was ovor thoy wont
buck to bis bouse, whero bis sister bad
providod a cold supper. After tbo
cloth was taken away tho gontlomon
sang the thirty-firs- t ode of the first
Dook ot Jlorare, drank a cheerful glass,
and went home about 8 in the evening.
Mr. Underwood lea nearly 0,000 to
bis sister, on condition ol her observing
this his will, ordering bcrtogive each
ot the gentlemen 10 guineas. He also
specially desired they would not come
in black clothes. 1 be will ended thus :

"Wbicb don 1 would have tbem drink
R cheerful kIuso snd think no more of
John Underwood." All the Year
Hound.

W hen man pitch R tent they fix one
take first.' Tbey drive it in sure, and

lo Ibo very ring; so that tbe pull of
canvass, when they arive tbe second,
shall not wrench this first, and tear it
from It place. Tb righteousness of
I hnst that I tno nrsi slako. It Is

tbe ground, and not a condition. It
s in Christ, and not in His people.

Dr. Andrew Bonar tells us that Mo
Cbcyno bad constantly on hi lip that
mighty, arrowy prayer of Roland Hill,
"Master, helpP' Tbl was tbe secret
of hi power powor that is felt far
and wld to tbi day, and will bo to
tb and, for prayerful and concen-
trated spirit I imperishable.

REPUBLICAN

WEDNESDAY,

THE COMITY OF STA TES.

Mussucbusotta appears to decided
disadvantage in tho reconl controversy
between her State authoritcs and those
of her old opponent, South Carolina,
in tho matter of the demanded return
of the refugee Kimpton, from his hid
nig place in Boston, to tho authorities
ot the law against which he had onond
cd. He is cbnrgod with bonious of
fenses in the history of the infamous
misrule in South Carolina; proceeding
have been begun aguinst bim, an in
dictment baniri over bis head, and on
ly his flight to Massaohusotts saved
him from trial for hi offences. Inas
much as the Constitution ot tha Uui
ted States declares that every Stato
shall give full faith and credit to tho
judicial proceedings of overy othor
State, and that fugitives from justice
intoanv Statu shall on demand of the
executive ot the Stute Irom which they
fled he delivered up to the State bav
ing jurisdiction of tba crime, and as
the courts ot the land bavo decided
that every person thus fleeing shall be
delivered up without even an inquiry
into bis guilt of tho crime with which
bo was charged, it was Quito nnturul
for tho South t arolina authorities to
expect that their demand for tbe re-

turn of Kimpton would be promptly
honored. Massachusetts ba affucted
such regard fur tho law ot tho Union
she has so proudly claimed tbat tbe
war was successlully fought to uphold
it ; nay, sbo has so bitterly chided
South Carolina for bur failure to

it that there was no four tbut this
paragon of corroot conduct would make
bur commonwealth a sanctuury tor the
fleeing thief, and even so widely ex
tend her sheltering arm about him as
to violate tbo federal Constitution in
tho act.

Governor Hioo and his Attorney
General claim to huve discretionary
power in tho matter, und exercise it to
reltiso to deliver Kimpton to South
Carolina and release bim troin deten-
tion. Ho goes unwhipt of justice, be-

cause tho .Massachusetts Governor de-

fies tho Constitution and spits upon
tbo comity ot Status. Kren com ced
ing his discretionary powers, his abuse
ot ihem is manliest by bis own conlus-sion- .

His best reason is thai Kimpton
wus not prosecuted for tlvo yeurrs af-

ter his alleged offense, and thut ha is
not really wanted for the purpose of
tho indictment against him. Tho rea
son that bo was not sooner indicted is
tbat bis friends and associate thieves
bad in tha meantime all the machinery
of South Curolina justice in their hands.
How can tbo Governor of Mussschu-
setts know, or what right has bo to sus-

pect that ho is wanted for any other
purpose than that which regularly ap-

pears in tho proceedings against bim
on which bis extradition is demanded?
The Massachusetts Governor has no
discretion, no powor but to obey the
Foderal Constitution, His duty is thus
expressed by Chief Justice buvugo, of
-- ow lork, in tbo cuse ot I lark,

in 9 Wendell, 119: "Every per-

son who is charged with an offence in
any Stato, and shall flee to another
htato, sbull be delivered up. lt is not
nocossnry to that such person
is guilty, it is not necessary, as under
the comity of nations, to examine into
the facts ullegod against him as consti
tuting a crime; it ia sufficient that ho
is charged with having committed a
crime."

Tbe "higher law" set up by Rice is
that his authority shall bo tho protec
tion and his Lominonweaith the rctugo
of thieves from other States. There
may they find a sura and safe retreat.
By this act he bruaka down between
Massachusetts and her sister Status
that comity which tbo Constitution
enjoined upon them. Hu overrides
the supremo law of tho land as it has
been affirmed by its highest tribunal.
Ha originates a policy that if carried
into effect would establish intor State
relations scarcely less courteous than
those existing hereon hostile nutions,
and ho would create tho necessity for
every Stato to guard hor bordors lest
bor criminals might gain impunity by
crossing over thoin. ,

Tboso chickens may como home to
roost. Mussschuselts nowadays fur-

nishes about as many criminals to the
squaro inch as any State in the coun-
try, and just the kind of sleek rascals
that can ovado hor justice beyond bcr
own borders. Let her sister States

to her tho privileges she has de-

nied South Curolina and give to bcr
authorities, claiming the return of her
flying criminals, tha same answer that
Governor Iiico sends Governor Hamp-
ton. It will not be long beforo wo will
hear a Puritanical howl for the "comi-
ty ot Slates," and Massachusetts will
vigorously appeal to tho Constitution
for which she has always so littlu re-

gard savo when it can be enforced to
her own advantage Lancaster Intel
ligencer.

HEARTH AND HOME.

HINTS roa TU UorstHOLD.

short paraohapiib on Domestic econ
omy rlKNTlMKNT AND SKNSR 6r

RVKKT-da- L1VR- - A COLUMN

For TIIR FA Ml IT
CIRCLI.

Kvery woman in these days, says
tha Philadelphia Ledqer, can make her
self an honorary member of tho Hoard

of Health, ami there cannot ba tno many.
When tho fulling loaves, it nothing
moro, clog up tbe gutter und inlets to
sewers, and when the neighborhoods of
tbe market irivo out most euspieious
odorsuf decaying fruit and vegetables,
there aro somo people who will write
to tho Hoard of Health about every
oeirloctvd corner, and there aro some
others who get oat their brooms and
take tho matter in hand tboRiselvos.
One or two widvawako women can
revolutionise R neighborhood, setting
tho example ol burninir up tho kitchen
garbage, whether tho carts come round
or not, whenever it threatens to be

close and sultry, and Hooding Ibo alley-wa- r

and ohoked up courts irom their
own hydrant and buckets, without
waiting lor tbo "equinoctial to como
and do it-- There is nothing liko call-

ing people's attention, In passing by
any neglected quarter, to evils thst any
neat hou.ickcopor would remedy her-
self inside of Lit own promises, but
which sbo is content lo complain about
instead of calling out the neighbors to
free tho chokod-u- guttors and wash
away the stiry black paste that line
them in many quarter. II thestroot
weepoi a do not get round to It prompt-

ly enough, or leave tbeir carefully
wept heaps to be scattered again by

horse boot' and carriago wheels and
tread of passers-by- , it is well to leave
little a possiblo for them to scrapo up
into monumental heaps. And when
the neighborhood ha done Its ahar
the contractors ought to hear ol it, if
tbeir work i kill ball don. If our
women will only take an oversight and
be heard from in these manors, we

shall have a reasonably ocao. city be
fore long.

RVXNINOS AT IIOIIX.

The long evtnini which follow tho
short day aro made, iu soma families,
the happiest oi all bappy.tiuics. The
cares ot the day aio ended ; tb moth
or' resting time bus onmc ; the father
has dropped all sorts ol business wor-
ries and perplexities, and the whole
lamily throw themselves with xost into
tho innocent pleasure ol tba homo cir-

cle. Solomon tells us that there is a
lime for all things; a timo to weep, a
time to laugh, to dunce, and to play
Surely the timo to laugh, play and
dance come most appropriately in the
long, pleasant evening hours, when

"Tlie oarai tbat a lilt tbl dar
PnlH ap Ihtlr ttnti Ilk. Ibt Arnbt, '

And atltntlt ttaa! away."
It is wall for women of tbe house- -

bold to remember that the pleasant
evenings at borne are strong antidotes
to the practice of looking for enjoymont
abroad, and seeking for pleasure in for-

bidden places ; for relaxation and rec-

reation will be indulged in somehow
by most men, and happy aro they who
find in the homo circle tho diversion
thoy nood.

PURSENT UAPI'INESS.

Tbo groat secret of gaining happi-
ness in life is to enjoy the present. To
be doing ono thing and thinking of
another is a very unsatisfactory mode
of spending lifo. Somo people aro al-

ways wishing themselves somewhere
but f where they are, or thinking of
something elso than whut they ure
doing, or ol somebody elso than to
whom thoy are speaking. This is tho
way to enioy nothing, todo nothing well,
and topleasenobody. lt is better to be in
terested in Ulterior persons and interior
things than to bo indifferent with the
best. A principal rnuse of this indiffer
ence is tho adoption of other people'
tastes Instead ot cultivation ol ourown

tlicporsuit at lor tbut for, wbicb we are
not fitted, and to which consequently
we urn not fti reality inclined. This
lolly pervades more or aro less all class-
es, and arises from the error ol building
our enjoyment on the (also foundation
of tbo world's opinion, instead of be-

ing, with due regard to others each his
own world. Lady'i Journal.

"WOKSTin flowers.
On this subject a writer in tho house-

hold department of the Detroit Free

Preu says : Tbe materials are some
courso and some fine wire, some split
zephyr and somo wool needles. Take
a model from nature ; pull to piece
carefully, so as not to breuk ; bend the
fine wire in tbe shape ot eucb petal,
mutch tho colors with your model as
near as possible, fasten on a piece of
zephyr at tbe bottom ot tbe irame,
bring il up to tbe top and down on the
other side, las ton again al the bottom, to
as to bavo a picoe on each side, then
darn across going under and on top
of tho Ecphyr join togother (after all
the petal aro worked), putting pistils
as near like your model as possiblo.
Tho leaves and buds aro made in tho
same way, only do not pull the hud

apart.

now TO MAKE A

Cut two piece of perforated board
two inches long by one and abalf wide,
and stitch tbem together, leaving one
end open, work a lilllo border in cat- -

stitch (the " Walls ot Tray" doos nicoly)
beforo putting the pieces together, and
work initial in the centre of each, or
if you prefer paste on small fancy pic
tures instead. Cut two other pieces of
material a quarter ot an inch smaller
than the first. Button hole stitch
around both pieces and fasten together
at ono end .with a ribbon-loo- ; place
tho stamps in this little envelop and
then slip ll into tba othor case, Itcan
easily bo drawn out by the loop. When
the whole cuse is lined with ribbon and
worked with silk, it makes avory nice
present for a gentleman.

WASU'NQ MIRROR.

Mrs. Beocher says : Kevor wash
mirrors with a clotb, but alter remov-
ing all dust from mirror or Irumo with
an old silk bandkorchic! or feather dust-
er, dampon an old newspaper, and rub
tho surlace of the mirror till perfectly
oloar and free from spot ; then wipe
olf all tho moisturo with a dry paper,
and the mirror will be as clear as glass
can bo without mote or streaks as is
tho case when it ia washed and polish
ed with a cloth.

BRIEF NOTES.

White linen window-shado- s aro fin
ished with loco or Inngo Instead of
tassels.

Crush towels handsomely embroider
ed aro mysteriously oonvertod into
shoobago, .

The averugo woman is preparing for
the Bweot Fall bonnet,
wo mean.

Fresh moat, after beginning to sour,
will sweeten if placed out of doom in
tbo cool over night.

Very fancifully made shoes are
sbowu to be worn with the short cos-

tumes, which will bo shorter than ever
next Wintor.

Now buckles for belt aro of silver,
engraved in quaint designs. Others
aro of pearl, and vory handsomo ones
are of Jet.

Peoplo whoso dreasc arc not ol tho
freshest are by no means loud in praise
of the practioe now coming into vogue
in rranoe of lighting ballroom with
electric light.

One of the prettiest of luto novelties
In earrings is a wob of line threads of
gold, in which is caught a fly in irri-- j

descent enamel. Tho entrapped Insect
naturally suggests the entrapper, and
the young man beside it is tb etc.,
etc.

Hosiery for ths fall ia in hair-lin-

stripes around tbe limb, aad ia embroid-
ered up each side. This is not new,
but promises to be tho popular design.
Moro expensive (lockings are of solid
dark color, with the instop and ankle
of a light shad, striped across with
penciled line ot tbe dark color.

The hridaa-roo- Bav lb Bazar.
should not wuar a full dress suit when
the bride is married in her travelling
dress. He should wear a morning snd
travelling suit consisting of dark or
black clotb Irock coat, witb a vt ot
the sam cloth, and very dark gray

fanlsloont. Ushers may also wear the
suit just described ;

but II they prelor full dross wilh Rwal-lo-

tall coat, it is not objectionable.

All that 1 desire ia that my poverty
may may not be burden to myself,
nor make me so to other, and tbat is
the best slate of fortnne tbat Is not di-

rectly nocessltou. Gentleness of mind
will prcaerv us from tear or envy,
wbicb a a deiirabl ooaditioR, tor no
man want power to da mischief
Seneca. ,

EDUCATIONAL.
BY M. L. McQCOWN.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Debbio Head who has been en
gaged to teach the Lower Woodland
school, and who bus tuught it fur sev- -

rul years, bus been suffering for some
months past with a sevoro attack of
fever. That alio may soon be lostor- -

od to health is the earnest wish of her
many friends.

Miss Lou Hoisoy, W. J. King, Allen
II. fiosor.kran, G. W. Weuver, W. A.
Porter, A. K. Beud, F. G. Harris, D.
E. Bottorf and J. Ii. Wilson, bave been
honored with permanent certificates
from the Stato Department.

Mr. W. A. Ambrose, formerly a
teacher in this county, but latterly en
gaged in leaching in Alloona, will, the
coming winter, teach the Mill Kun
School, In Huston township.

Mr. W. J. King, a veteran in the
cause of education, and lor many years
past a tencber in this county bus been
elected Principal ot the Driftwood
schools, in Cameron oounty. We con-

gratulate tho people of Driftwood in
securing tbe service ot such an excel-
lent teacher, arid feel that our loss is
their gain.

A paper published in Troy, Kansas,
contains the following complimentary
notice ot cue of our touchers, who
sought a more lucrative field of lubor
upon the plains of that State: "G. It.
Mokol, from Pennsylvania, is teaching
a very successful school at Syracuse
George has not been with us very long,
but he has lormed many friends. (Mr.
M.'s homo is in New Millport, whore
be taught school last wintor. En.)

WHO ARB ENTITLED TO ADMISSION INTO

SCHOOL.

Information ha been made to me
tbat directors in muny of our districts
demand a tuition from persons who
secure children to stay with them und
work mornings and evenings for their
board and attend school. Secton 81 of
School Daws, aays: "Tbo conditions
that would give a child a right to vote,
if a citizon, would g;ve him a right to
attend school. If a child reside in an-

other district witb a grand parent or
other relation, as a member of tho
family, or ia working for his boarding
and clothing, or for money, wilh priv-
ilege lo attend school part of tho time ;
or is in any other way separated from
bis parents, wilb consent of tho latter,
by a permanont arrangement made in
good faith and for his own benefit he
therefore acquires a new school resi-

dence, and a right of admission to the
schools of the district within wbicb
be tbus resides.

A correspondent in liutbersburg
write us tbut the new graded school
building of that town is now being
plastered, and when completed will
compete with any in the county for
neatness and completeness. Tbe di-

rectors of Brady have awarded to Mr.
Melborne, of DuBois, the contract for
building a now bouse at Golnott, to be
completed again November 1st. Mr.
E. h. Jamison, of Lutbersburg, has
been appointed teacher for tbe coming
term.

Should aiy vacancies occur in any
of the school district, director will
pleas send notice of tbe sumo to me
as 1 have in my possession a number
of applications from competent teach-
ers, which may be an advantage to
those having vacancies to fill.

A PAGE PROM "MEMORY OEMS."

Evil thought are more dangerous
than wild beast. Keep your bead
and heart full of good thoughts and
bad onos will find no room. The cup
that Is lull will hold no more.

Rt ob roar gnar. and Itrlta, and pray,
Ta drift aU aril tboughu away. Anna.

fla tbat fllohea from an my good naraa
Robi taa of tbat wbicb aot tariohtt bin,
Aad raakaa rat poar tn'tteii. Ukaki.

There is no better relief to study
than the regular performance of spe-

cial duties in the house. To teal that
one is really doing something evory
day, that the bouse is tidior for one's
efforts, and tbo comfort of tbo family
enhanced, i tbo surest warrant of con
tent and cheerfulness. .. (V. Holland.

0ft tba .toad whioh wraai tha prttaat hoar,
Strvti bat to brigbtta all our fatora data.

Jokm Brwn,

Kducation I a better safeguard of
liberty than a standing army. If we
retrench tbe wage of the schoolmas-

ter, we must raise tboso of tho recruit-
ing sergeant. Edward Everett.

Yon can not teach a child to take
care of himself, unless you let bim try
to take caro ot bimselt. lie will mako
mistakes; and out ol these mistakes
comes his wisdom.

Keep woll posted so that yon can
talk intelligently with tho farmer, law
yer, physician, business man, ministers,
director) and trustees.

Toach so that there shall bo abilitv
developed to apply what the pupils
loam to evory day, practical mo. Illus
trate in tome pleasant, familiar way,
Ibo truth taught, so aa to enable tbe
child to grasp il relations and appli-
cation American. Journal lo Education.

BPELLIHO.

Thai i tbe host plan of teaching
spoiling which Impresses most deeply
on the mind oi the pupil tbe exact
forms of the words. To do this every
spelling lesson should be thoroughly
learned that is, every pupil should
be required to spell every word. Many
teachers allow the misspelled words to
pass without further notice, the vory
thing of all others they should not do.
rnpils thoroughly drilled lor a term
or two to spoil all the words of their
lessons, will ever after b able to spell
most words at sight without special
memorizing.

Spelling reformers in England are
getting very active. Mr. G. W. Moon
and others bavo issued a circular to

reformer and teacborfihonetic different scheme of spelling
return) without introducing new let-

ters. They invite suggestions towards
arriving at a common system.

May Rogers, an enthusiastic lover of
Walter Hcott' novels, ba prepared a
Wavarlv Dictinnarv. rtntalna
in alphabetical order, all tbe charao- -

in ths Wavarlv rVnvala taith...... aJ .....,
descriptive analysis of each one, and
Illustrative selections from tb text.

Mr. Sayce' large work, bis "Intro-dsclio-

to the Science of I.sngusgs,"
Is now ready ta go to press. The first
chapter give an account of Greek and
modern theonca of the nature and ori
gin of language, wilh crilioism ol
each.

A drunken policeman in Toledo,
Onto, fired at dog, and narrowly
missed shooting an editor, In bi offloa
or tb olber side of tb (treet. The
editor wrote that policeman np.

With ittV
Volvre, look around you. Starva-Huma- n

tion in tbe iiiitlut ot plenty !

creature aro dying tor want of food,
while barn and granaries are bunt-
ing wilh tho excess ol agricultural pro-
ducts. Children aro crying tor bread
in sight of tho city market house with
their stalls groaning under the weight
of meats, fruits, and vegetables. Busi-- ;

noss is dead. The sails cf commerce
that were wont to whiten the sea
along our extensive coasts are furled
upon tbeir fare's, and the vesssels lie,
barnaelo Cifortvi mi roUWyi; jur
whurvos. Boiling mills, iron foundries, '
cotton and woolen factories, and thous-
and olber manufacturing industries of
our country, are idlo. Their machine-

ry is rusting for want ot use, while the
million of employes are driven upon
tho overstocked market of labor.
Honest industry begs for employ-
ment, In a country, bountiful beyond
all other to its toiling children ; rich
beyond measure in its source of wealth
to tboso who are willing to earn it
honestly, gaunt famino stalks abroad
throughout the land sickening the heart
with despair, and weakening the body
with insufficient food and the terrible
anxieties for the future, lnstoad ot
the hum of industry in tbe valley and
on the hillsides instead ot the throngs
hurrying to and fro morning, noon and
night instead ot tbe glad song of hap-
piness, the beaming smile ot content-
ment, the healthy and cheerful face
at home, tbe quiot of despair tbe
calmness of death, brood pull like over
tbe homes and workshops of our labor-
ing classes.

What is tho cause, and wherein lies
the remedy f Are there not those
among you who remember tbe happy
days of our Republic before a fratricidal
war swept il wave of bittorncss over
vale and mountain T And are there
not those among you who remember
that, during nearly all those years of
peaceful happiness (scarcely unbroken)
the country was ruled by Democratic
leaders and a Democratic Congress f
Aro tboro not those among you who
remember with bitterness tbe friends
sacrificed in tho maintenance of tbat
Union whose integrity wa first jeop-
ardized by tbo abolition heresy' of the
Republican party which knew no peace
until, by open violonce of honor and ot
law, aggravated tbe Southern people
until their fears for the security ol
tbeir property throw them into rebel-
lion? Aro there not those among yon
who remember that that war was wag-
ed with the avowed intention of free-
ing the negro slave and adding bi
800,000 vote to tbo strength of their
party for the purpose of perpetuating
tbeir powor in tho National Govern-
ment? Are tboro not those among you
who remember tbat, during tbe lost
eighteen years, neither the use of the
buyonet, fraud, nor money hu been
spured to maintain that power, and
that tbe shrinking industries of the
country and the energies ot its peoplo
have been sacrificed a holocaust vo their
pride that thoy might satisfy tbeir
greed of official power ? And now that
tho very foundations of tbeir unholy
temple are become rotton wilh corrup-
tion, and tbo whole structure ia likely
to tumble about tbeir ears, is it any
wonder that tbey cry out against, and
exhaust theirvocabulurcy of anathemas
aguinst, thepoliucal snmson wbois pull-

ing the walls down upon tbeir beuds ?

Voters, will you remember tbeso
tacts ; and you, wbo bavo grown gray
in tho service of your country (either
on tho battle-fiel- or in the workshop
or on tbe farm), will you remember
that it is your most solemn duty a
duty you owe to your conntry to
make these facts known to tbe young-
er mcmbors ot the family of voters who
are growing up to become old veterans
of the Republic? Norrittotrn Defender.

CONDONING A CRIME.

Not long ago, as our readers will re-

member, tbe trusted Cashier of the
Eliot Bank of Boston confessed to hav-
ing stolon $70,000 belonging to bis em-

ployer, lie had boen Tong connected
with the bank, was highly esteemed
by tbe entire community, and lived so
quietly that no one suspected him ot
being a tbicf. Indeed, according lo
hi own account, be did not suspect
himself of being one, even while taking
and using the property of others with-

out their knowledge or consent, lie
hud only, in tho soft languugo of res-

pectable roguery, "borrowed" it for a
little while, expecting to make tho ac-

count good as soon as oertain venture!
returned him the necessary profits.

But it provod to bo the old story, so
often told in the experience of men
wbo bavo betrayed the trust confided
to them. The vonturo did not result
successfully, and foreseeing certain ex-

posure, the recreant officer made
clean breast of the matter to the Direc-

tors, wbo were, as usual, ntterly as
tounded and horror-struc- at tho ter-
rible revelation. He was arrested on
tho criminal charge of embezzlement,
and a few days ago tbe case camo op
tor trial.

But just at this point the affair took
an unexpected turn. A postponement
ol tho trial was askod ana granted, and
it sorn appeared that tbis was don in
order that tbo caso might be "settlod
out of court." It seems that since the
thelt became public, the silver stock
in which tbe stolen money was invest-
ed have so appreciated in valuo that if
the himself is allowed to
look after tbem, the loss may yet be
mado good to the Directors. So the
crimo ot which, on his own confession,
tho man is guilty, is to be quietly con
doned, in ordor that the honorable
managers of tbe Kliot flunk may re
cover their lost money.

It is natural, perhaps, tbat these gen-
tlemen should be disposed to look at
tho matter in a businoss light. Soven-t- y

thousand dollars ia a large sum to
loso in these hard times, and tbe pros-
pect of regaining tb amount by the
simple process of letting the thief go
free is a very tempting one. But to
thoso who havo no pecuniary interest
in tbo ollair, there is a moral aspect to
tbe case whioh loom not unworthy of
consideration. Tho crime tbat ha
been committed which is nono the
loss crime after than before the mon
ey has been replaced ia one of pecu-

liar blackness. The csmmon thief who
sneuks into your bouse and purloin
your valuable ia no doubt a vory des
picable person ; but to nis act mere is
wanting a quality which gives to tbe

crime a special atrocity, lie
hot rays no trust. You bave not hon-
ored him wilb your confidence. Yoa
havo lost your proporty, but the order
ot society based upon tbe confidence of
man in man has not been disturbed.
But tbe man In responsible position
who botrays hi trust strike a heavy
blow at this most neoessary confidence ;

and hi crime, so far from being lightly
regarded, or condoned lor any pecuni-
ary consideration, ought to awaken in
evofy honest mind the profoundest de-

testation, and be visited with swift and
heavy punishment.

Tbo director of tho Kliol Bank may
possibly recover their stolen money;
but by their course in withdrawing
from Ihe prosecution of tbe man who
robbed them, they have done their best
to make the crime of embezzlement re-

spectable, and to lesson the tear of
tempted men in responsible position
that punishment, swift and sure, will
follow the betrayal ol their trust. In
this Ihry have sorely done society a
greater wrong than even the man
whose crime tbey are so willing, lor
their personal advantage, to condone.

N. Y. Baptist Chronicle.

Entering tb house of one of hi con-

gregation, Rowland Hill raw a child
on a rocking borso. "Dear me," i- -

oltlmtMt lha, .j4 anlttlatAt "KflW WAS.

droooly like om Christian I thr ia
motion nut no progress.


